Sunday Lunch.
Every Sunday from midday to 4pm

Prosecco 125ml £8 | Charles Vercy Champagne 125ml £10 | Rathfinny Classic Cuvée 125ml £11

Snacks.

Local Sourdough Abernethy butter | £3.50
Olives rosemary & chilli, oregano & lemon | £4
Game Sausage Roll beetroot & mustard chutney | £5
Spiced Nuts | £4

Starters.
Soup of the Day (veg/vo) sourdough & Abernethy butter | £8
Gin Cured Salmon satsuma, avocado, caviar | £9
Pressed Smoked Ham Pressing crispy quail egg, quince | £9
Twice Baked Olde Sussex Souffle (veg) pickled grapes, walnut | £9
Heritage Beetroot (veg/vo) walnuts, curd, truffle honey | £8

Mains.
Roast Sussex Sirloin Yorkshire pudding, beef dripping potatoes, cauliflower cheese | £18
Roast Loin of Pork crackling, beef dripping potatoes, cauliflower cheese, roast apple puree | £17
Venison & Pork Faggots salt baked celeriac, baked hay potato puree & elderberries | £17
Grilled Newhaven Plaice new potatoes, caper & shrimp butter, preserved lemon | £18
Fermented Barley Risotto (vo) pecorino, woodland mushroom, chervil, sherry vinegar | £15

Puddings.
Sticky Toffee Pudding toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream | £8
Sourdough & Miso Treacle Tart blood orange | £8
Lemon Posset poached pear, vanilla shortbread | £8
Caramel Chocolate Cremeux brownie, hazelnut, coriander | £9
Selection of Three Local Cheese apple & ale chutney, biscuits | £9

Coffee & Petit Fours | £5.50

Coffee americano | espresso | double espresso | flat white | latte | cappuccino | machiato
Twinings Tea : english breakfast (decaf available) | earl grey | redbush | lapsang souchong
Teapigs : darjeeling | chai | jasmine pearls | lemon & ginger | super fruit | mao feng green tea | peppermint | fresh mint
we serve full fat milk as standard. oat, almond and soya milks are available

veg - vegetarian

vgn - vegan

vo - vegan option *contains pork

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
All gratuities and service charges go to the staff. If for any reason you wish to remove this from your bill, just ask.
Please make staff aware of any dietary requirements and allergies. Weights are uncooked

